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Our Lady of Good Counsel Parish was canonically founded 
on July 26. 1928. To build and guide the destinies o.f the parish 
The Rev. Edward T. Meagher was appointed its flrst pastor. 
On August l. J 92R. Futher Meagher took over this herculcan 
task. 

On August 15. 1928 the necessary land for our parish build
ings was purchased and our church was formally incorporated 
under the laws o( the Stale of New York on August 2'1. 1928. 
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The llrst directors of our church werc The Most Reverend · 
Thomas F . J-lickey. Bishop of Rocht>ster, The Right Revcrend 
Monsinnor )ohn F. O'Hcrn and The Revere11d Edward T. 
Mcaglter. The flrst trustees of the church were Jamcs H. 
Ry-.111 and El111cr Bicsenbach. 

The construction of our church was begun on September 17 
and was completcd on October 6. l 92X. The church was for111ally 
opcned 011 Octolwr 7. l 92X when a Pontillcal High Mass was 
cclcbrated by Our Bishop, The Most Rcverend Thomas F. Hickey . 
8ishop 1-1 ickey also pre;iched thc sermon 011 that day. 

The llrst school classes for our children were begun on November l O. 1928 with Sisters 
Assunta and Josina ;1s thc llrst teachers. 

The following day. November l l. 1928 three Masses were cclebrated in our new church for 
thc llrst timc. The11 011 Nove111bcr 26. 1928 the old Shelter farm house WilS 111ade owr and opened 
as a community house for all of our parish activities. 

It was soon decided that an up to date, complete elementary school was needed for our ever 
growing parish. Work on such plilns was immeJiatdy bcgun and complction of the plans for a Col
lenicit(.' Cothic School took placc on February l 5. 1930. Excavation for the school WilS bcgun on 
M;1rch l. 1930 anei Bishop O'Hern laid the corner sto11c on J uly 20. 1930. The school was com
pleted and occupicd on September 15, 1930. 

The occupation of thc school made it necessary to secure mo1·e Sisters to te<1ch the large enroll
me11t. Thcrefore. property for a convent Wils purcha:;ed in May of 1930. The conve11t wa:> occupicd 
by the Sisters o( St. Francis 011 September 3, l 930. 

Our school continued to grow and . it became necessary to secure mare Sistcrs. This was dane. 
But the Convent wasn't large enough to house all the Sisters. Remodeling anei enlarging was in 
orJer. This work was complete<l during July and August of 1931. 

It is given to f cw people. like the men and women of Our Lady of Cood Counsel Parish to look 
back ovcr a span of 29 years and see with thcir own eyes the blessing that havc bcen showered upon 
rhe parish and rnrely is it possible for thosc samc greatf ui people to express to an}'· living pa5tor their 
appreciation of thcsc gifts and to accor<l him thc simple friendly tribute of buildinH the addition to our 
school. 


